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THE METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL CHURCH SOUTH.

It Convened With St. Paul M.

E. Church in this City Yes-

terday Morning, With
Bishop Candler .

Presiding.

WELCOME ; TO GOLDSBORO.

At 9:30 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, in St. Paul M. E. church in this
city the North Carolina Conference
convened in annual session, with
iisitop f anoier presiding, and the
Argus for itself and its fellow citi- -

zens extends to that body a most cor--

dial welcome within our gates and
to our homes.

And in the gathering of these
Godly men in our city, who come t- -

gether in His name, to confer for His
greater glory in the garnering of j

souls to Christ, surely is He in our j

midst, for we have His promise so, j

W Gnt; tber I

lore, aa a Christian, people let us at
this gracious time in spirit acclaim j

with the Psalmist of old, "the Lord i

13 Km let the people be never so t

im patient: e sitteth between the ' chned to consider it favorably on im,

let the earth be never so ! half of the State's stock, a resolution

Absolute! Puro
THERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE

BIG SPECIAL SALE.

Mr. Jos. Edwards, the Champion of
U: Low Prices, Inaugurates a

Great Slaughter
i'V'- -' In Prices.

Mr. Jos. Edwards, the well known
East Centre street dry goods and
clothing merchant, and "Champion
of Low Prices," has inaugurated at
his store for the next thirty days'
only, concluding on December 18,
the greatest slaughter in prices ever
known in Golnsboro.

This is no fairy tale, nor special
manoeuvre to draw trade, but is a
positive fact which the intelligent
public can judge for themselves and
be convinced of by a visit to his store
and examining the wonderful offers
he is making to the trade in this
great slaughter sale.

Mr. Edwards has placed with the
Argus, for its Weekly edition, the
largest advertisement he has ever
put before the public, and he does
this in order that the public general-
ly throughout the widespread terri-
tory of Goldsboro's country trade,
covered by the circulation of the
Weekly Argus, may have the
benefit of this Jubilee sale and lay in
their winter supplies and Christmas
specialties, while the city readers of
the Daily Argus may do likewise'

SIGNED BOND PROTECTS YOU

Mi-o-n- a Costs You Nothing if it
Fails to Restore Health,

Says J. H. Hill & Son.

The poor, thin, emaciated dyspep-
tic, when he becomes plump, rosy
and robust, after using Mi-o-n- a, for-

gets that there is such a thing as in-

digestion.
This treatment is entirely different

from any other medicine or treat-
ment for dyspepsia. It is so differ-
ent and so uniformly successful that
J. H. Hill & Son wants every reader
of the Argus to take Mi-o-r.- a, fr a
month at their risk.

In order that there may be no
misunderstanding, they will give
the following signed bond with every
package:

GUARANTEE BONO.
We hereby agree to refund the

price paid for Mi-o-n- a, if the
purchaser tells us that it has not
increased flesh and given freedom
from stomach troubles.

J. H. Hill & Son.

A Pretty Wedding In Which A
Goldsboro Boy Was The For-

tunate Groom.

The Argus noted in its Saturday
issue the presence in the city of Mr.
Walter Broadhurst and bride, on a
visit to his parents. From the Morn- - j

ing Sentinei, of Atlantic City, N. J., j

we copy the following brilliant uc- - j

count of their wedding: ,
r

What was one of the fall's most i

fashionable v . d 1 1 tp s was s lem n izi d !

last evening at the residence of Mrs. I

Henri Pincbon. 22 North Carolina I

avenue, sou't.i, when Miss Eugenie;
Marie Pinchon and Mr. William
Walter Brondhnrt were married.
The Rev. Fa i her J. J. Farrell, of St.
Nicholas' v t i.S), officiated at the
ceremony.

About sixty-fiv- e guests were in at- -
!

tendance, xne scene was an artis
cally beautiful one, old family can-delabr- as

lighting up the long draw-
ing rooms. The large bay window,
before which the ceremony was per-
formed, was deeply banked with
palms and smilax and vines trailed
gracefully over the mantels.

At eight o'clock the bridal party
entered and passed up the ribboned
aisle, the groom and his brother,
Mr. Hugh H. Broadhurst, at the
right following Father Farrell and $

Mrs. Pinchon and Miss Louise
Pinchon at the left. On the arm of
her uncle, Dr. Leon Dandurand, of i

Philadelphia, who gave her away,
the bride entered.

Her wedding gown was a magnifi
cent robe of chiffon eblouisant, sun
pleated, over white taffeta with a
bodice of hand-mad- e lace over the
chiffon and taffetta. From the blouse
exquisite touches of the chamelon
pleated chiffon peeped and formed
part of the loose flowing sleeves held
inatthe wrist by deep lace cuffs, j

She carried an arm bouquet of bridal
roses and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Pinchon was a symphony in. .--4 : j TV.-- -.

giaj- - p,u uh suits auu ucnesse
xcic. iiAioo x lueiiuu wore itii eianor- -

V, ; ..j?kuc vraisi ui which was com
bined with old family lace and strap- - j

pings of the broadcloth. Miss Lila '

Broadhurst, a sister of the grOOm,
Was Al V cnwnorl in on ,

I

j o
. ,j i -

weptj u tmue over laneta.
Mr. Hugh H. Broadhurst, of

West Point, attended in full dress
uniform.

A wedding supper, following the
ceremony, was served in the candle
lighted dining-roo- m, where great
golden chrysanthemums mingled
with the heavy gold and cut glass
candelabras forming the tables' dec-oiatio- ns.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadhurst leave
thss morning for a wedding trip
which will be spent mostly in the
South. They will be at home to
their friends after January the first
at the Darling ioi apartments.

Mrs. Broadhurst's going-awa- y cos
tume was in the two-ton- e brown ef-f- ct

of brown brilliantine with a
smart French felt toque and three- -
quarter jacket of a lighter shade. a

Both members of the Eastern and
Southern aristocracy, Mr. and Mrs.
Broadhurst number among the re
sort's most prominent people social
ly. The bride is gifted with a mar
velous soprano voice of great range
and sweetness besides being a most
charming and beautiiul woman. Mr.
Broadhurst, who is prominently as-

sociated with the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, is a North Carolinian and has
only been making his home in At-
lantic City for the past several years.

Chicago, Nov. 23, The street car
strike is. still on. A fierce fight took
place to-d- ay between the strikers
and police. No serious damage was
done outside of a few cracked heads.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 23. Rev.
Thomas . Smith, senior chaplain of
the Confederate Army, died of gen-
eral debility to-da- y at St. Luke's
Hospital in this city, aged 81 years.

Another Proposition Will Be Made
the Governor Who Constitute

the Syndicate Next lt uch's

Meeting of Stockholders.
The proposition to lease the A. &

C. Railroad, discussed so fullv bv
the press of theState some weeks ag
and coupled as it Was with a pro-
vision of cxtridinsr tnat rod fifrv
miies v est ward, within the next five j

years, to couch the great Seaboard j

system, is, ir oor opinion, one of I

'the most fortuifourt opportunities
that has come iiC t oniy to Goldsboro j

but to all of eastern North Carolina j

in half a century for greater physical !

development; while as a purely
proposition the State and

i F"vate nockho (lets of the A. & N.

bon.etn.g riitj nave never exyrcr- i-
j enced before, nor can hope to realiza

Stheiwise for years to come, viz: a
permanent, profitable, increasing an-

nual diviuend on their stock for the
term of lease, with proffered safe-
guard that the property will be
maintained in as good physical con-

dition as when received and so re-
turned to the company at the expi-
ration of the lease.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the A. & N. C. R.

o., at Newberu, in September, I

the private stockholders, by an al-- j

most unanimous vote, endorsed the
pending proposition to lease their
road, but as the Governor had de--

j was adopted to hold a special meet- -
lng of the stockholders in Newbern
on December 10; that in the mean- -
time the Governor might more ma--

turely consider the conditions and i

situation and the interests and
wishes of the private stockholders
all of whom,neariy,favor the lease
and the ethics of the compact be-

tween them and the State.
It has been rumored that the Sea-

board was really the syndicate (in
disguise) that is bidding for the A.
& N. C. R. R. lease; but in truth the
syndicate making the proposition is
composed of public spirited citizens
of our own section, anxious for the
development thereof for. their own
weal and, that those coming after
them may hold their memories in
grateful regard as public benefactors
of their own time and posterity.

These gentlemen are as follows:
Messrs. T. A. Green, President

Citizens Bank, Newberu, N. C; W.
B. Blades, President Blades Lum-
ber Co., Newbern, N. C; W. A.
Mills, President Lumber Co., Troy,
N. C; N. O' Berry, President Enter-
prise Lumber Co., and Whiteville
Lumber Co.; Lovit Hines, Presi-
dent Hines Bros' Lumber Co.,W.W.
Zachry, Manager Standard Oil Co.,
Norfolk; Jno. A. Mills, President
R. & C. F. R. R., Raleigh; H. L.
Finlayson, National Oil Company,
W. W. Mills, President Carolina
Trust Co., Raleigh; Geo, A. Nor-
wood ,Jr, , President National Bank, of
Goldsboro; Dr. A. H. Abbott, Ra-

leigh; V. H. Boyden, Raleigh.
It is now up to the Governor to

say whether the proposition of these
gentlemen to lease and extend the
Road shall be accepted.

IN DEATH UNITED.

Samuel F. Phillips Buried by the
Side of His Wife and

Children.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Nov. 21. The
funeral of Hon. Samuel F. Phillips,
of Washington, D. C, was conducted
from the Presbyterian, church here
this afternoon by Rev. E. H. Hat-ding-,

of Virginia, formerly of this
State, who is here temporarily. The
remains Mere laid to rest in the
family burying lot of the cemetery
here, in which are buried his wife is
and two children. Many of the older of

citizens of Chapel Hill and a number
of the faculty attended the ceremony.
The law class, out of respect to the
former instructor in law at the Uni-

versity, attended in a body.

Tb t .R.r:&t Tel graphic News of the

Tay; Ecil d Down to a
;vocrs For Busy

Feeders.'".

; ' The devoted flower foots Dowie's
bill and makes good all of his min- -
takes

Richmond, Nov. 21. Richmond
Latyt a w ell known lawyer cf this
city, committed suicide to-da-y by
hootiny Hrnaelf.

JNov
ate Cor n '.ftce on Military Aff- - ir
will signate a sub-committ- ee to go
to Cuba to take testimony regarding
the conduct of General Wood.

Salisbury, Nov. 23. Information
has just reached here of the death of
Mr. George Cross well, of Rowan
county, who was fatally shot Friday
by "Pies" Bradshaw, colored, who
made his escape.

After the firing of several shots, a
Chicago trolley car is said to have
roiled downhill for three bloeks, and
would have gone much further but
for the friction of the window sills
against the pavement, the car having
meanwhile been overturned.

Chicago, Nov. 19. Because her
face had been marred by blood pois-
oning, Mrs. Lula Brennan, the wife
of a wealthy citizen of Denver, corn--
mitted suicide by taking laudanum, j

at the Hotel Prapo here, early thid j

morning.
Elizabeth City, N. C, Nov. 19.

A new daily 'paper is to be started
in this city, Democratic in politics
and having as its mission the boom-

ing of Eastern Carolina. It is to be
published by the Economist Pub-
lishing Company.

Washington,' N. C, Nov. 23. Mr.
E. B. Moore, one of our leading fish
dealers, received this morning the
first white shad of the season, and it
is the earliest arrival we remember
to have heard of. It is a large buck,
and was taught near Wade Point by
E. A. Cornelius.

Raleigh, Nov. 19. Just before
midnight last night, fire broke out
in the kitchen attached to the resi-
dence of Mr. Bedford Brown, at 122
South West street. The fire did
much damage to the kitchen, the
floor and roof being consumed. The
damage will be about $150.

Durham, N. C, Nov. 19. A spec-
ial meeting of the board of trustees
of Trinity College has been called for
Tuesday, December 1. The meeting
is to de held in the Duke building
of the college. Mr. James South-gat- e,

president of the board of trus-

tees, has stated that this meet-

ing is for the purpose of considering
matters growing out of the Dr. Bas-se- tt

incident.

Washington, Nov. 23. The extra-

ordinary session of congress would
come to an end to-morr- but for
the obstinancy of Speaker Cannon,
who declares that he will not agree
to any such program. Conferences
to-da-y between House and Senate
leaders failed to bring about an
agreement as to adjournment, but
the prediction is freely made that all
sides will get together
and the finish will take place Wed-

nesday. The House cannot now
muster a quorum, and with the Sen-
ate fully resolved not to pass the Cu-

ban reciprocity bill until the regular
session the uselessness of further ex-

tending the extra session of congress
apparent. Most of the members
the House have departed for their

homes with the intention of remain-

ing until December. Representatives
Thomas and Patterson,! the only
North Carolina members in the city,
Will leave for the state Wednesday.

Aro()if' Di ;s From the
SIov.-- a log Brakeman

T -- ! ir- - Bony Found
ltJi ?h Vreck- -

AsheviU-e- , 2vov. 23. An extra
freifeiit Itai.ij, wwt bound, engine No.
1347, wiva v,'leaked near Balsam at
11 o'clov k List right. Engineer D

Guy "V'o r'i vas kiUi. The official

rep ejt ii...--. i oiiuut" v. as to the
feet thjc Bii'kemau ( Jharles Porter,
of Atdrovs. was missing, and that
three othejfr received injuries. The
engine was not derailed, but the
eight tars 8 Cached were, and also
much dfiirjitpid.

Engk eer JSIoore lost control of his
train vhih- - descending the steep
grade of Balaam mountain, which is
about 35 miles from Asheville on
the Murpiky Branch of the South-
ern. So far as can be learned all the
men jumped.

Immediately behind the engine
was a car loaded with heavy piling,
one of the pieces of timber struck
Mr. Moore on the back of the head,
killing him instantly. All the in-

juries, it i3 said, were caused in a
somewhat similar manner, by the
falling of material.

The conductor of the train was B.
M. Boone, of Waynesville, a nephew
of J. P. Kerr, of this city. Captain
Boone was slightly bruised about
the head. Fireman B.. M. Fortune,
a brother of Law Agent Fortune, of
the Southern, was bruised also on
the head, but not seriously. Flag-
man G. W. Ivilliam received slight
injuries.

A relief train was sent out upon
receipt of news here. Superinten-
dent Itamseur and a large number
of railroad men went out to the scene
of she wreck.

Word YYK3 received here to-nig- ht

that the body of Brakeman Porter
had been found beneath the wreck-
age.

TIED THE REDSKINS.

Virgim Meets Desperate Players in

Q rh-l- e. It Was a Fierce
Cc-tn- e From Beginning

to the End.

Norfolk, Nov. 21. Six to six was
the result of to-da- game between
the iTni Vei ally uf Viiglnio, auu Car
lisle.

The contest was replete with the
fiercest line bucking and the ball
was first in one team's territory and
then in the others until the end.

Neither scored in the first half,
but Virginia clearly outplayed the
redskins. In the second half jthe
pale faces on a kick-of- f and a series
of brilliant rushes earned a touch-
down and goal.

Then Captain Johnson, of Carlisle,
put in four Iresh men and started an
uphill game that was the most des-

perate ever seen on Lafayette field.
His efforts to tie the score succeeded
three minutes before the end of the
game.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Di8af relieved in six "hours by
"New Gbeat South American Kidney
Cubk " It is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceedirg promptness
in relieving pain in bladder, kidnwys
and back, m male or female Re-
lieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by M. E. Ilob npon & Bro druggists,
Goldsboro, N. C.

unquiet."

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Hyomei Cures This Common and
Diagreeable Disease.

Hyomei cures catarrh by the sim- -

pie method of breathing it into the
air passages and lungs. It kills the

athM fllo irrJfQ m'" .uuwuo UJCLU- -
yircina OT,lorQ tha .5.k oxy- -
CTPn AnH lrilla fho irarmn ..

' " riving this disease
from the system.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but $1.00 and comprises an inhaler.

holtifi of Hvnmfi nnl o rl.,,.."i'i'i .
h ,nhlp .....rill lQuf o lifnim.(ou t. imruujc and

additional bottles of Hyomei can be
obtained for 50c.

If you have any of the following
Bymptoms, catarrhal germs are at
work somewhere in the' mucous
membrane of the nose, throat, bron-
chial tubes or tissues of the lungs.
offensive breath stoppage of the
dryness of the no.se at nightnose aching of the
pa in across the body

eyes droppings in the
pain in back of throat

the head mouth open
pnin in front of while sleepingthe head tickling back of
tendency to take the palatecold formation of
burning pain in crusts in thethe throat nose
hawking to clear dryness of the

the throat throat in the
paint in the chest morning

cough loss of strengthstitch in side spasms of cough-
inglosing of flesh

variable appetite cough short and
low spirited at hackingtimes cough worse
raising of frothyr nights and

mucous mornings
expectorating loss in vital force

yellow matter a feeling of tight-
nessdifficulty in across the

breathing upper part of
frequent sneezing the chest
huskinessofvoice
discharge from v

the nose ;

Hyomei will destroy activity of all
catarrhal germs in the respiratory
organs and in a few weeks the cure
will be complete.

This is a strong statement, but J.
H. Hill & Son emphasize it by agree-
ing to refund your money if Hyomei
does not cure. .

Scientific men tell us that the earth
will go out of business in 100,000,000
years. It will be a warm day when
.the Earth corporation liquidates.

f -

1

v.,

You will be your own judge as to
whether you pay for Mi-o-- na or not.
Simply leave 50c on deposit with J.
H. Hill & Son, getting their signed
bond which will protect your de-

posit.
This remarkable flesh-formi- ng

food is assimilated as soon as it ies

taken into the stomach, produces
good, rich blood, tones up the weak-
ened digestive organs and makes
permanent cures in the worst cases
of dyspepsia. s

You certainly can afford to star.t
using Mi-og- na to-da- y when J. II.
Hill & Son takes all the risk of giv- -

is.sito"


